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car conductor, that - he' the Burns detective agency.Ing their procedure at resumption street
of the hearing r Monday of the talkedI EXPLODES BEIJ SETS PffiTS1PUI oil Ml tjjisy had, charge of the sur-- itoo freely about the case

the faculty.' '' " 'r; '
"You cannot express yourself

without dancing.', he said. . "We
have ho tall to was like a dog so
we must dance."'

which ended in a mistrial. To be veUlance of the conspiracy Jury
by detectives, employed by Harry

criminal ... contempt . proceedings
against Harry F. Sinclair, William called as. a government witness,

F. Sinclair, .FOUR NEW INDUSTRIES OB HEARINQ " AGAINST ; KID WELL j. Burns and their associates. Kld-"ul- d accomplish his purpose to
TAINED TO EMPLOY 1500 .

MA CI IIXE BURST IN -- FLAMES
inGirrr.iN air

merged a the result
breaks in the levee alons t'
kaskia river southeast cf Lc ,

was reported today. TLa trt
ranging from 3 00 to 500 feet r
have let the flood waters
stream in -- upon the river t; : i
farms of Fayette county. f

With the dwellings sarriur
by water, families in tLe 'floc
district are using boats to r.r
Uln contact with the higher r

Sir - John asserted that dancing some extent, though objections
might prevent much of his denial

well will be summoned as a gov
ernment witness, . . - - Illinois Levee Breaks;originated at religious festivals.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 ( AP.) . Repeatedly h.haa tried to get"1 don't know whether we can Winter Wheat Covered
"getting 'Into the records. v :

'"Tot' the most part Interest inDENVER, Dec 10. AP) before Justice Slddons of the Dia-- Jr-W- lth Edward- - J. : Kldw;i. al--jcall jazz or the Charleston strlct- -
lged talkative Juror In thfe FalN .the contempt proceedings centered

today around the expected return
trict of Columbia: supreme J court
his denial of ; affidavits made ? by AP).--Sinclair oil conspiracy, csoei again

Jack Taylor of Pasadena. Cal., was
killed tonight when, a Western Air
Express plane which he was pilot--,

lng to rCheyenneWyo., exploded

?y religious,! he remarked. "My
dancing days are ovjer and when
I do my cuddling I like to do it

PANA, 111- -,

Thousands of
Dec. 10.
atres of growingto the- stand -- Monday of C. - G.-- Don K. King, a newspaper; report--a central figure,, government

winter wheat ' have ' been sub-- ( rounding country.Ruddy, Philadelphia manager fortorneys were . busy - todsy arrang- -' and J. Ray Akers,Ja private ' " xj formerIn mid-a- ir near, Lowry field, na
tional guard airport - and burst
into : flamea .as it struck the
ground.-- ! ' iy-- - ..; ' Vi ".

, Officers at Lowry field said Tay
lor's body, literally was blown to

NORTH BEND, Ore. Dec 10.
(A P) Recent announcement

by the Empire Development com-
pany officials stating that four in-

dustries had "been obtained for the
city to employ 150 ' persons has
been followed by other Informs;
lion which, promises great strides
during ' 1 9 lC"--- C. ''J.v:.

Folders issued showav South-er- n

Paclfjc spur, from' Pony Inlet,
North Bend, to the.Empire hold-
ings, a distance of four miles.. The'blueprints designate-- ' preparations
for a pulp mlll near the site of the
Wg 'sawmllL.r
"a In preparation-fo- r operartloh ef
the sawmill which the scompany
bought ; from the jSouthem Ore-
gon company, dredging and ,pQe
driving have, commenced. Exten-
sive docking and'lvhArfageJwillhe
necessary, .to.lprovlde- - yardage. for
the output of the imllL'te-M- ; H.

bits and --pieces -- of the-- airplane
were scattered over- - a - radios of
several hundred yards.: - Jt-- was
Taylor's maiden voyage In the ship
which- - was to hare been pnt" into
service X on "the- - Denver Pueblo--
Cheyenne route.. iBerrlce was In
angurated 6n.'the" newJrouW"
morning. J,rS?';'- "' ' : X' 1 - "ill: v -

C : A; Borrows j an; intimate
friend of . Taylor's. i had ,cautioned
him as be took off: "Be careful.
Jack; it's pretty heavy OTerhead11" ot oti Bend.BascOm'- -

menced r the work.'of driving" pil--Burrows had Just returned, from
the Initial trip in "J which: he? en lng. and !.; dredge has started, ex-

cavations tor -- the - mooring - o fcountered heavy mists which made
difficult golngTurrow 7T:T7TV-- 1 Nr " ... .

;
ping point.piloted, the ship Ao Cheyenne and

Pueblo. ,Hewas almost prostrated
by news of Taylor's death." He and
Taylor had flipped a coin" for" the
honor Of making the first trip and
Burrows had won.

- , A new concern, the Empire J3sh
and Cold Storage company. 'has an-
nounced lr will have a cold stor-
age and canning plant ready for
operation' at Empire at the start

'of the 1 9 2 8 fishing season. Fish
canning" has been suspended 'on
Coos Bay for ten years and with
the . new plant-- fishermen- - look for-
ward to better prices. . ... i j '

Tarlor 23 years old, was said
to have' been'' engaged to be mar
ried in February to a girl in Pas--,

adena.
Seven shots from the pistol

carried were heard as the ship
exploded." officers at Lowry field jEi'jisiiiipnaid. : The pistol was found later
In the remnants of the plane with
chambers empty. -- - :

J- WARNINGS BY RUMANIAN- GOVERNMENT ITJTILE "FEWER STATE BOARDS:;
POSSIBLE ECONOMY AID

(Contiaacd ImK ff 1 '
.

; BUCHAREST, Rumania, Dec
1. AP) Despite warnings of
the ' government; several hundred302.

For the blennlam 1325-192- 5 the 1 students held
property tax amounted to $10r "rations In Jassy today. In one 5S

and the revenues from I stance j attacking a synagogue
other sources' 4,S0375. The while - the congregation was 1 at
authorized ; exjendltnrea' ' were prayer celebrating the Jewish

- f,ti - : - bath. f Thirty member of the cn--
.The items of authorized expen-tgreg- at ion were beaten and sever e--

dltures Include " only such as Jarelly Injured.
authorlxeoT through biennial ap-- . The manifestants then Invaded
propriatloBs by- - the legislature. land wrecked two restaurants, ter
They do not Include the- - items of liifying their Hebrew owners, f

receipts from motor vehicle 11- -1 Police reinforcements were sent
censes, tax on gasoline, commer- - out and' arrested and imprisoned
clal fishing Iieenses, contributions 85 t the rioting students. ', f

to the Industrial accident fund, or similar demonstrations ' also
any or those" activities which are were held here where the govern--diverte- d

or allocated , for -- specific ment rushed armed troops j to
objects and purposes, which of guard all streets of the city. ;

tbemselves 'aggregate .much .more The" mob manifestations In the
than the biennial authorization of capital, however, did not tnrnj to
the legIsUU assemhly, - violence, merely being confined

, - "The growth or the-.sUt- e Is fur-- to fiery speeches against the Jews
ther Illustrated- - by comparison of and demands on the government
the number of fullaiid-part-tim- e

for the release of 400 students
. employes ana: the--, aggregate ,saB- - now helj lh xnillUry barracks f

riea paid during the past "year as Bct-re- st - - - - - -'-- - 1 "

l

"j' ' lVJL Ifc ' k - jA- -comparea. ,wwa , r.nos. oi x m. r Because of . the censorship of
mere areapproximateir MvitmiulfU .. , rinnn xv rmi mmmw- state officials and employes, oft

which 3700 are on iuU time and character of the Transylvania dls-tnrban- cea

Is Just becoming known
v. livv pan ume. to the Rumanian public wnjen

'TThe salaries of. these, official? ealises ' the deplorable r eonse- -
and employes. aggregate ss.&oo,- -

anehces such acts, of violence
10 0. , For the year r t 0 0 - there 1 c wJv s. y . 7 v--- v- - ,.gainst one of the country's prin

iDal racial minorities will havewith salaries --totaling $300,000
I abroadV. --

"
- r .' . r - . '

Of , the number - of 'persons em-- i ;itilovfd hv th tte dsrlnir the nast I

year 1700 were engaged la high- - hj DETECTOR SUCCEEDS
way construction ana ibod as in
structors In the Institutions of ' - j t. - M M ' M . I w v rPrisoner I Finally ' Comeshigher learning. At the charitable I S

Across With Tree Story -and corrective - Institutions 650
CtlE difficulty St JioosIng a man's ft vanishes
& before our gjeat display of those furnishings,

accessories and clothes which well groomed men
. persons are employed.

CHICGOr Dec. 10. (A?) I

The use ofr a faked lie detector
'.'Generally speaking, the bonded

Indebtedness of the state Is grow
ing, and at a .much, .greater ratlc Ton the admission from a negro appreciate receiving.today that ho - killed --onare those of the counties. schoo- -

districts t and i. fariOM : munici vtianta. . Ga.1 merchant whose
palities of the various .states. At I

lame he" could not recalL .
the conference of governors held Detectives, arrested severar menl
this year considerable discnsslor an the south side and questioned I

Lhem t headquarters, aohn Fiet- -centered upon the. rapidly Increas-
ing expenditures. V, ; ; V - v Aer,? 4 S. seemed particularly ner-- 1

Never before in our entire history of catering to
correctly dressed men have we been able to assem-
ble such a truly, representative' collection of smart
appareL - - -v ;

Rest assured that whatever gifts you select here will

"Surveys made wlthia the past I

VOUS. - -- - s

year, "by other than governmental Sergeant Walter Storms itook
agencies.' confirm' reports of jrls--l Unt Mi. nocket - knife and laid it I

"'

Av3
on Fletcher head.ing costs of govern men V and-jdls-close-

that wlthja ta, quarter pf s "You're not telling the truth."century these costs have risen to I

Z"Z h exclaimed. "This lie detector be truly 'welcome Isuch a figure that there Is
aas.jumpea xo su ana w ivmand for a --halU 'Instead of at
killed a man. !

tempting-- ' to ascertain ; means " If no nseholdln out,-- boss,- .whereby -- revenues ' .may (: be ln-- 1

creased to meet 'the demands of quavered ihe negro. 1 did km a
man r in Atlanta.-bu- t I only tot aigorernment,

'
some " effort xfshouldj

bo employed Jtor v a . more careful dollar for -- it..- ,
scmtlnr of exnenditurea. -

"None of as desire that we ihall pC AUDITION? WINNERS
xi l v 3 nuj ill ill 3 witi m niwvio. uuu
stronr rovernment. None of us

- desire that our imblie institutions Ted A.' Roy of Corvallls One of
sh all be onerated Upon the stand-- 1 . Ten in - United States
ards of 25 years ago.t Neither do

WASHINGTON, Dec, 10.(AP)
- jt - H Ten ycfuhg hieh, and om
,v len. rwho. won . the sectional m, i - ' tf vf' ctv.- - .

greateroutlays. but in the diburs-- honprs ,rn , the A.twater Kent
in- - r t-- irro iFoundatloa . n 1 1 o n a 1 audition

lADlES! YOU WILL FIND IT, A - PLEASURE IN SELECTINGfa1UIes the question must neces-- contest were received Jtoday by
" rn flHA wrarlnr an--1 President Coolldge. Tomorrow

proprUte value or return In Im--j they wiU participate In: a cnte8t
- proved conditions I- - ! , at New York to,determine the na-- 1t7 if. HISGIFT HERE FROM OUR MOST EXTENSIVE SHOWING OF

- PRACTICAL GIFTS THAT ARE'SURE TO PLEASE. LET US
"showyou; r , - :

"It has been contended by many I tiohal champion singer.
that a better, grasp ea public ex-- 1 .Those' received by the president
indttTira tnv ha maintained I were Marie Healy. Manchester, N.
through a lesser number of pub-ii- ., Wilbur W. Evans,-Wes- t Phila- -

. 11a activities, i That Is through Idelnhlar Marie. Bronarzyk, Chlca--J
centralization of the , admlnls tra--1 go. Harold A. Klanck. I lint Mich., j

tion of public affairs. :, Mary Bowe Slmms. Richmond, Val
Ben - P. DeLoache; Jr.,, Ashevtlle,"Having this la mind a number
1. C.i Agnes Davis, Denver; Colo.,states have effected consolidations

cf their various .boards, commls- -' Slbl(D)p3
' ' " sa

Llbero Micheletti, Galresto6, Tex
-- sions and departments." Some, of as. Emelia Daprato,; South v San
them contend that costs have been Francisco and Ted A. Roy, Cor- -

"valBs; Ore."' 'reduced without impairing ';efll
. ciency. . , ""," --

"Oregon has not taken any of Service Values -

V,
DANCES: FIRST; OF ARTSficial action In that direction, with

the exception of authorising the
. Mollis rlununlcnEllis Cooleypurchase of all materials, supplies j sir John -- Cockburn Slakes State--

, and equipment for the variocs ment At Conference

--. .;. -
.

f : h;

X " - - i

Vstate activities through the board
ef control. -- Prior; to May 28 1 of LONDON. Dee, 10. (AP) I

this year each ; activity made Its The dance Is the source ef all arts.
. own purchases. In the opinion of Sir "John Cock- -
- "The present conditions demand

tudy and attention. burn; internationally known chair-
man of the Eritlsh faeoity of arts.
Us expressed the cplaion la an ad

- Read tha Classified Ads dress to it annual eonlerence ef I


